根據《一手住宅物業銷售條例》第60條所備存的成交記錄冊
Register of Transactions kept for the purpose of section 60 of the Residential Properties (First-hand Sales) Ordinance
第一部份： 基本資料 Part 1: Basic Information
發展項目名稱

11 Plantation Road

期數（如有）

Name of Development

Phase No. (if any)

發展項目位置

種植道11號

Location of Development

No.11 Plantation Road

-

重要告示：
閱讀該些只顯示臨時買賣合約的資料的交易項目時請特別小心 ，因為有關交易並未簽署買賣合約，所顯示的交易資料是以臨時買賣合約為基礎，有關交易資料日後可能會出現變化。
Important Note:
Please read with particular care those entries with only the particulars of the Preliminary Agreements for Sale and Purchase (PASPs) shown. They are transactions which have not yet proceeded to the Agreement for Sale and Purchase (ASP)
stage. For those transactions, the information shown is premised on PASPs and may be subject to change.
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第二部份：交易資料 Part 2: Information on Transactions

(A)

臨時買賣合約的日期
(日/月/年)
Date of PASP
(DD/MM/YYYY)

(B)

買賣合約的日期
(日/月/年)
Date of ASP
(DD/MM/YYYY)

(C)
終止買賣合約的日期
(如適用)
(日/月/年)
Date of termination of
ASP
(if applicable)
(DD/MM/YYYY)

(D)

(E)

住宅物業的描述 (如包括車位，請一併提供
有關車位的資料)
Description of Residential Property (if parking space is
included, please also provide details of the parking
space)
大廈名稱
Block Name

樓層
Floor

單位
Unit

車位(如有)
Car-parking space
(if any)

(F)

售價修改的細節及
成交金額
日期(日/月/年)
（元）
Details and date
Transaction Price
(DD/MM/YYYY) of any
($)
revision of price

(G)

(H)

支付條款
Terms of Payment

買方是賣方的有
關連人士
The purchaser
is a related party
to the vendor

屋號 House Number
N/A
不適用

16/11/2018

House 1

$690,000,000

- 成交金額於成交時付清。
Purchase price to be paid upon completion.



N/A
不適用

16/11/2018

House 2

$620,000,000

- 成交金額於成交時付清。
Purchase price to be paid upon completion.



N/A

16/11/2018

House 3

$530,000,000

- 成交金額於成交時付清。
Purchase price to be paid upon completion.



30/11/2018

House 5

$550,000,000

- 成交金額於成交時付清。
Purchase price to be paid upon completion.



30/11/2018

House 6

$510,000,000

- 成交金額於成交時付清。
Purchase price to be paid upon completion.



30/11/2018

House 7

$510,000,000

- 成交金額於成交時付清。
Purchase price to be paid upon completion.



30/11/2018

House 8

$390,000,000

- 成交金額於成交時付清。
Purchase price to be paid upon completion.



不適用
N/A
不適用
N/A
不適用
N/A
不適用
N/A
不適用
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䫔ᶱ悐ấ烉⁁姣ġPart 3: Remarks
1.

斄㕤冐㗪屟岋⎰䲬䘬屯㕁ĩ⌛ĩA), (D), (E), (G)⍲ĩH)㪬Ī枰㕤㑩㚱Ṣ妪灅娚䫱灄㗪屟岋⎰䲬ᷳ⼴䘬ġĳĵġ⮷㗪ℏ⠓ℍ㬌姀澍Ⅎˤġ⛐㑩㚱Ṣ妪灅屟岋⎰䲬ᷳ⼴䘬Ĳᾳⶍἄ㖍ᷳℏ炻岋㕡枰⛐㬌䲨澍Ⅎℏ姀ℍ娚⎰䲬䘬㖍㛇⍲⛐
(H)潫徘䘬Ṍ瀮娛ね㚱ảỽ㓡≽䘬ね㱩ᶳ炻枰⛐㬌䲨澍Ⅎᷕᾖ㓡㚱斄姀枭ˤ
Information on the PASPs (i.e. columns (A), (D), (E), (G) and(H)) should be entered into this register within 24 hours after the owner enters into the relevant PASPs. Within 1 working day after the date on which the
owner enters into the relevant ASPs,the vendor must enter the date of that agreement in this register and revise the entry in this register if there is any change in the particulars of the transaction mentioned in column
(H).

2.

⤪屟岋⎰䲬㕤㝸㖍㛇怕䳪㬊炻岋㕡枰⛐娚㖍㛇⼴䘬Ĳᾳⶍἄ㖍ℏ炻⛐㬌䲨抬ℲĩC)㪬姀ℍ娚㖍㛇ˤ
If an ASP is terminated, the vendor must within 1 working day after the date of termination, enter that date in column (C) of this register.

3.

⤪⛐䯥妪冐㗪屟岋⎰䲬䘬㖍㛇ᷳ⼴䘬Ķᾳⶍἄ㖍ℏ㛒㚱䯥妪屟岋⎰䲬炻岋㕡⎗⛐娚㖍㛇ᷳ⼴䘬䫔ķᾳⶍἄ㖍⛐ĩB)㪬⮓ᶲˬ䯥妪冐㗪屟岋⎰䲬⼴Ṍ㖻ℵ㛒㚱忚⯽˭炻ẍ䫎⎰ᶨㇳỷ⬭䈑㤕扟ⓖ㡅ἳ䫔ĶĺĩĳĪĩc)㡅䘬天㯪ˤ
If the PASP does not proceed to ASP within 5 working days after the date on which the PASP is entered into, in order to fulfill the requirement under section 59(2)(c)of the Residential Properties (First-hand Sales) Ordinance,
vendor may state "the PASP has not proceeded further" in column (B) on the sixth working day after that date.

4.

⛐ỷ⬭䈑㤕䘬ⓖ₡㟡㒂ᶨㇳỷ⬭䈑㤕扟ⓖ㡅ἳ䫔ĴĶĩĳĪ㡅ᾖ㓡䘬㖍㛇ᷳ⼴䘬Ĳᾳⶍἄ㖍ᷳℏ炻岋㕡枰⮯㚱斄䳘䭨⍲娚㖍㛇姀ℍ㬌䲨抬ℲĩF)㪬ˤ
Within 1 working day after the date on which the price of a residential property is revised under section 35(2) of the Residential Properties (First-hand Sales) Ordinance, the Vendor must enter the details and that date in column
(F) of this register.

5.

岋㕡枰ᶨ䚜㍸ὃ㬌姀抬Ⅎ炻䚜军䘤⯽枭䚖ᷕ䘬㭷ᶨỷ⬭䈑㤕䘬椾ấ廱嬻⣹⛯㕤⛇⛘姣Ⅎ嗽姣Ⅎ䘬椾㖍⬴䳸ˤ
The Vendor should maintain this Register until the first day on which the first assignment of each residential property in the development has been registered in the Land Registry.

6.

㛔姀抬Ⅎ㚫⛐ĩH)㪬ẍ͞¥͟㧁䣢屟㕡㗗岋㕡䘬㚱斄忋Ṣ⢓䘬Ṍ㖻ˤ⤪㚱ẍᶳね㱩炻㝸Ṣ⌛Ⱄ岋㕡䘬㚱斄忋Ṣ⢓ Įġġ

a.

b.

娚岋㕡Ⱄ㱽⛀炻侴娚Ṣ㗗 Įġ
i) 娚岋㕡䘬吋ḳ炻ㆾ娚吋ḳ䘬䇞㭵ˣ惵„ㆾ⫸⤛烊
ii) 娚岋㕡䘬䴻䎮烊
iii) ᶲ徘吋ḳˣ䇞㭵ˣ惵„ˣ⫸⤛ㆾ䴻䎮Ⱄ℞吋ḳㆾ偉㜙䘬䥩Ṣ℔⎠烊
iv) 娚岋㕡䘬㚱倗专㱽⛀ㆾ㍏㪲℔⎠烊
v) ᶲ徘㚱倗专㱽⛀ㆾ㍏㪲℔⎠䘬吋ḳ炻ㆾ娚吋ḳ䘬䇞㭵ˣ惵„ㆾ⫸⤛烊ㆾ
vi) ᶲ徘㚱倗专㱽⛀ㆾ㍏㪲℔⎠䘬䴻䎮烊
娚岋㕡ⰔᾳṢ炻侴娚Ṣ㗗Į

c.

i) 娚岋㕡䘬䇞㭵ˣ惵„ㆾ⫸⤛烊ㆾ
ii) ᶲ徘䇞㭵ˣ惵„ㆾ⫸⤛Ⱄ℞吋ḳㆾ偉㜙䘬䥩Ṣ℔⎠烊ㆾ
娚岋㕡Ⱄ⎰⣍炻侴娚Ṣ㗗Į

i) 娚岋㕡䘬⎰⣍Ṣ炻ㆾ娚⎰⣍Ṣ䘬䇞㭵ˣ惵„ㆾ⫸⤛烊ㆾ
ii) ℞吋ḳㆾ偉㜙䁢ᶲ徘⎰⣍Ṣˣ䇞㭵ˣ惵„ㆾ⫸⤛䘬䥩Ṣ℔⎠ˤ
The transactions in which the purchaser is a related party to the vendor will be marked with͞√͟in column (H) in this register. A person is a related party to a vendor if a. where that vendor is a corporation, the person is i) a director of that vendor, or a parent, spouse or child of such a director;
ii) a manager of that vendor;
iii) a private company of which such a director, parent, spouse, child or manager is a director or shareholder;
iv) an associate corporation or holding company of that vendor;
v) a director of such an associate corporation or holding company, or a parent, spouse or child of such a director; or
vi) a manager of such an associate corporation or holding company;
b. where that vendor is an individual, the person is i) a parent, spouse or child of that vendor; or
ii) a private company of which such a parent, spouse or child is a director or shareholder; or
c. where that vendor is a partnership, the person is i) a partner of that vendor, or a parent, spouse or child of such a partner; or
ii) a private company of which such a partner, parent, spouse, child is a director or shareholder.
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7.

8.

(G) 㪬㊯䘬㓗Ẁ㡅㫦⊭㊔ⓖ₡䘬ảỽ㉀㈋炻⍲⯙娚枭岤屟侴忋ⷞ䘬岰⑩ˣ屉⊁⃒よㆾ⇑䙲ˤ
For column (G), the terms of payment include any discount on the price, and any gift, or any financial advantage or
benefit, made available in connection with the purchase.
ᶳ徘Ḻ倗䵚⎗忋䳸⇘㬌䘤⯽枭䚖䘬₡╖烉不適用
The price list(s) of the development can be found in the following website: N/A
㚜㕘㖍㛇⍲㗪攻烉ġġ
炷㖍Į㚰Į⸜炸

Date & Time of Update:
(DD-MM-YYYY)

30-11-2018 5:50 PM

30-11-2018 5:50 PM
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